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TO BE ORGANIZED SHORTAGE WORRIES
AWTM It O. MoE. tnMifther. New Shirt Waists Boys Know a Good Thing

Subx rijtim, fci.uo IVr Year.

1
A dandy assortment to choose from, that are sure to

please you. Newest styles and materials to select fivm at
prices below all others.

Classes w iil t organize. for night
School wor Thursday evening. Novem-
ber 1'!, at the h;t;h school bunding.

The courses to I oilered will be in
charge of the regular teachers of the
high school faculty. Classes will be1
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This has been a season of shortage
for apple growers as a result of the
unexpectt J large croo. The supply of

ra ping paper is now running short.
; nd the Apple Growers Association is
requesting all orchardists who have a
ur; lu3 to return it for distribution

among the needy.
The shipping is already pre-

paring to prevent shortage next year.
Anple boxes for next season's crop are
;.iieady arriving, tin a single vacant
A shooks for the manufacture of lii.-- '
Oi boxes have been stored. Growers

i.re urged to begin hauling the eontain- -

rs to their warehouses as fast as
-- pace is made available by removal of
this season's crop.

New Dresses for Ladies
A hig express shipment just received, in Series and

Trieotine. Come in ami luk them over. 2nd Flu it.

organized for mx or n.ore students.
This year the night school will continue
lt weeks if the attendance is tegular;
otherwise the term will be shorter.

Classes may be organized in the fol- - j

lowing subjects: Flench, book keep- -
ing. shorthand, typewriting-- , home

and agriculture (work in Agii-cultur- e

will begin lltcember t).
Classes will meet Tuesday and Thurs--

day evening of each week trom 7 to 9
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You'll find that boys like the new little touches
of st vie we're showing In our boys clothes; the plaits,
and yokes and patch pockets. Your boy knows
what's what.

Let us show you our

HART, SCHAFFNER cS: MARX
BOYS CLOTHES

as good as father's.

We have the largest assortment of Boys' Suits
ia the city for you to choose from at any price you
wish to pay.

We have just received another shipment of Boys'
and Young xMen's Overcoats. If you are going to
get one, better do it now.

This store is the home of HART, SCHAFFNER
& MARX and CL0THCRAFT Fine Clothes.

0 clock.
Those interested in evenirg school

work should rejKirt Thursday evening.
T.:u. at the high school butlidng. or
phone Mr. Robinson, otlice phone 27!1.

K. T. Robinson.
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New Underskirts for Ladies.
All Silk Taffeta, Silk Messalin, All Silk Jersey, Jersey

Tops with Silk Flounce, in tact we are prepared to till your
every want alongr these lines. Come in and see them.

2nd Floor.

Fleischner's Yarns
The best you can buy. We have it in all shades. The

largest stock of yarns in the City to select from. 2nd Flior.

ins n i:s ami tEATimts
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Weather Delays Potato Digging

Isaac T. Beal, one of the leading
I'pper Valley potato growers, here
Tuesday on business, reports that the
community's potato crop escaied dam-
age from the recent freeze.

"We are being seriously delayed
with our harvest, however," said Mr.
Beal. "As a result of the rains we
bave only dug about 50 per cent of the
101 carload crop."'

bran ay Gets New Man

A. E. Menard, formerly of Minneap-
olis, has arrived here to work at the
T.araway jewelry store. Mr. Menard
formerly worked for F. C. Wittenberg,
who came to the Faraway store year
oefore last.

Mr. Faraway reports his business
realty increased. Mr. Menard is

skilled in all lines of the trade.

HOOD RIVER HOOD RIVER
OREGON6fe FAIROREGON

For Ssle Over 1 t'lcmiKli (ii:uit rahbits;
cheap. Also mine New Zealand; sis Kleinl-- h
riots; all brrd to irtue bnek: nil hir (2ini.
YoiitiK Ktock, all mrt-N- . K. S Vanlloru. sj.itf

Kor Sale-- A gooit secouu hmi.l Kuril Truck,
I must sell mul buy h larger truck. H. eiruss,
tlie sec'jiuMialiit liiilll. Tel. l.'l;l. nlltt

Koj SHle-- A number of ynoil acHiit housea.
'all A K.Stianahau at the taxuiou HtnMt

Tel. I.'iil. kiltr

The Biggest and Most Interesting

Livestock Show
Ever Held in the West

Kor Stir-1- 4 Iota lu hast halfof Hlmk J9. ot
Hooit lliver, between llii.l anil Kuuene
Suei-N- UU lieHlitltut vitw of Hie CoilllnlilH
that ''Hiiiiot be olintructed. AImi la) acrea lu
Hie MiUilie alley, uiurli ol it K"'t im liHKl
laii't anil cau be irrigated ; water stiK'k to no
with Intnl. i ati be bought ou easy teriua.
AiUiiy lo A W. euttiahk. aTtt

K.i ale A rullug or driving jjouy. Tel.
altlf

Tilt JVPANESE Ql'ETION

We are lud to note that the Forum,
as recently oranize!by the Congrega-
tional church, w ill ifive the Japanese
question, as it wrtan9 generally and
to our valley, a close fctuxly this win-

ter. We are in harmony with the ad-

vice to members ot the
Association, as well as all others, to
indulge in no acts or expressions of ir-

responsibility that will create friction
between permanent Japanese residents
and whites. Such friction is unneces-
sary. They are here to stay and their
qualities outweigh any faults that may
he found with them. But we cannot
countenance a further increase from
the outside of a race, however admir-

able may I their qualities, which can-

not be assimilated into the American
body politic. We are at a point where
the question must be met frankly by

all of us. We must cease to temjiorize.
We must understand and our existing
Japanese population must be made to
comprehend the situation likewise
the government of Japan, if it be con-

cerned. And it has been indicated that
it is.

We have noted that some of the
newspapers of Oregon, where a Japan-
ese resident is a novelty, are prone,
apparently, to treat theJapanese ques-

tion without seriousness. We would
askjthat they inform themselves. It
is not alone our problem here in Hood
River. We quote the following- from
the, Oregon Voter of November 1 :

It is stated by the most representa-
tive commercial publieation'of Seattle,
Business Chronicle, that Japan inter-
fered with California's attempt to han-
dle this question by transferring its
commerce from the Port of San Fran-
cisco to the Bort of Seattle. Much
evidence is adduced to sustain the state-
ment. If it is true, that Japan is in-

terfering in Amercia's domestic rela-
tions problems by boycotting or reward-
ing competing Bacitic Coast ports, that
truth must give all Americans cause to
pause and think.

The Voter ventures no concrete sug-
gestion as to what course should be
pursued. But it insists that no other
consideration is so paramount as that
of protecting our America frum the
introduction of another racial problem
akin to that now fastened upon the
South by the commercial introduction
of the negro two centuries ago. And it
insists that now the great war is over,
it is proper time to give serious atten-
tion to any legislation that may be
proposed on the subject. No hasty ac-

tion should be takeu. The best advices
that can be received should be ob-

tained. The problem is one great
enough to command the careful thought
of our ablest statesmen. It is one
which no American on the Bacitic coast
can permit himself to ignore.

bti Sale-Che- giant H li.i. (Hits aa engine
Will trade lor bay, grain or apuleH. Kelly
Una. iilmtie llul. rul ltt

Km Sale-tio- od lot unit Hmall house, barn
mid chicken houm ou lleijihla. Price ".I'lione ,"7ii. a', 111

Staged in the New $300,000 Pavilion

at North Portland, Oregon

FOB RENT

Knr Kent A small bouse In u na Urove dur.
'UK Winter V ery reasonable terms. Addreaa
Mis. I,. H.iydeu. no

Week of November
17 to 22

Open All Day and
Evenings

Summons

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Hood River County.

Rose J. Aplin, Blaintiff, vs. William
A'alker and Ellen Walker, Defendants.

To William Walker and Ellen Walker,
Defendants.

In the name of the State of Oregon.
You, and each of vou. are hereby re-

quired to appear and answer to the
complaint tiled herein against you in
the above entitled suit on or before the
expiration of six weeks from the date
if the first publication of this sum-
mons, viz, on or before the lHth dav of
December, Ull'J, and if you fail so to
ippear and answer, for want thereof,
daintitT will apply to the court for the
.elief prayed for in the complaint, to-w- it

:

For a decree quieting her title against
ny claim, right, title or interest which

vou, or either of your have or may
have in and to the following described
real estate :

All of SWJ of the NWi, Section 1.
Tp. 2 N., K. 10 E WM., lying west
if the county road, and more particu-
larly described as follows: Beginning
at the northwest corner of said SWJ of
NW1 of said section, township and
range aforesaid, thence southerly along
the west line of said quarter quarter
1075 feet ; thence east 30 feet ; thence
lorth 38 degrees 02 minutes east 200
feet; thence north .18 degrees 1 1 min-
utes east 200 feet; thence north 45 de
.frees 34 minutes east 100 feet; thence
lorth lit) degrees 52 minutes east 200
feet: thence north .'ifi degrees 5,'i min-;ite- s

east 100 feet ; thence north o de-jre-

57 minutes east 50 feet; thence
lorth 45 degrees 4:! minutes west 100
feet ; thence north 28 degrees 52 min-ite- s

w est 2200 feet ; thence north 4',i

legrees IS6 minutes west 308 feet, more
;r less to a point; thence westerly 200
feet, more or less, to the place of be-

ginning.
You are hereby served with this sum-

mons by order of the Hon. B. N. Blow-
ers, County Judge of Hood River
County. Oregon, made and entered
November 4th: lill'J, which order pre-
scribes that you shall appear and an-
swer said complaint on or before the
expiration of six weeks from the date
V)f the first publication of this sum-
mons ; and you are notified that the
.late of the first publication of this
summons is the (ith day of November.
1!HI.

John Baker,
Hood River, Oregon,

MkllS Attorney for Blaintiff.

WANTED

Hilled Competent man and w ife want
!thi r lo rent or lease HI or It) acres ot urchHril

with option ol'buying, 'an lake limni'dime
puwssiou liux s7, Hhl. I, H ind Kner, ene.
I K t. Inner. nti

anted .loll cutting wood .1. A White,
KM. 4, care .1. U. Crosby. Tel. Udell Ml. n'.li

I'asiure Wanted horses to take to wnoer
heed is straw, stubble and bunch

vriiss. Plenty ot witter. J (i Kdginutiin.
phone :i"s;i. nl;i

Wauled 3 Inch wagon, with apple rack.
Med font Keed, phone k.m;:. olf

Wanted Pasture tor cow and two calves
l'lioue evening. It, I). Sinllh, tel. M78 o.'Wif

Wauled l!y married man, care of ranch
rim ing winter, or pcrumneullY. Addriwa P.O.
Il.ix Udell, Ore. u!3

Tlio Pacific International Livestock Exposition was inaugu-
rated and is supported liy leading bankers, business men
and breeders of the Pacific Coast men of vision w ho see in
the Pacific Coasl the livestock center of the World,

The staging of this exposition on so huge a scale is a long
step toward the accomplishment of this aim and the benefits
of ils success will he widespread.

Thousands of entries of pure bred stock, many coming from
the Middle Western States, necessitated additions to the im-

mense $;300,00i) Pavilion.

Hundreds of educational exhibits claim your attention, includ-
ing the large Western Dairy Products Show with 250 entries
and daily lectures by Mr. 0. K Keed of Purdue University
and Mr. M. Morlenson of the Iowa State College.

Plan to Attend the Entire Week.

A letter received by Earl Franz from
Walter F. Bachus secretary of the
Multnomah Anglers Association has
eased the uncertain minds of local
tisheiman cn the angling laws adopted
by the last legislature. sHrts-nie- n

were undecided as to the interpre-
tation of the law on taking salmon
trout. Mr. Backus writes :

According to the present game code
the open season for taking- trout ends
on November VM and is closed until
April 1 of the following year. There
is, however, nothing in the game code
anywhere which prohibits the taking
of salmon of any kind with hook and
line at any time of the year. Accord
ing to this we can have salmon fishing
at all seasons of the year. In order to
properly define salmon we must refer
to the cnnimerical fishing laws of the
state and will quote two sections :

"Salmon" Defined Wherever the
word "salmon" is used in any of the
laws of Oregon the same ehall be
deemed and held to include chinook,
silversides, steelbeads. blueback, sock-ey- e

and all anudromous species of
salmon and trout.

Taking of Small Salmon Brohibited--An- y

person, who by any means, shall
catch or take any salmon of any vari-
ety less than iiij inches in lenght, and
who shall not immediately return the
same alive to the water, or shall buy
or sell, or offer for sale, or have in his
(lossession any such fish, shall be guil-
ty of a misdemeanor ; provided, how-

ever, that this provision shall not op-

erate to prevent the taking of mature
salmon less than '20 im hes in length.

After considering these two sections
carefully it becomes clear that we can
tish for any species of mature salmon
or sea run salmon trout at any time ot
the year. The intention of the game
code is to protect all species of native
trout from December 1 to April 1, but
there is no desire to prohibit lishing
for salmon or sea run salmon trout.

It is up to 'the anglers to do their
winter fishing onlv in such stream
where these migratory tish are regu-
larly found, and not to keep any specie
of tish about which there might be any
question as to their classification.

Fred Baasch avows that he is the
iinluckiest man in the Apple Valley.
Mr. Baacsh got out his shot gun Mon-

day to try for a China pheasant cock
wont to stroll in his orchard. While
he was hunting a stranger appeared
and asked Mr. Baaseh for his license.
The latter replied that he didn't need
any, as the law didn't require ft license
of one hunting on his own farm. Then
his face went w hite. He realized that
he had stepped about three feet across
the line into a neighboring orchard.
He admitted the confusing fact to the
stranger, who developed to be a Bort-lan- d

game warden.
Mr. Baasch was given a minimum

tine of $'.25 by Justice of the Peace

Although his left arm was perma-
nently maimed a number of years ago
by an accidental discharge from a
shotgun, F. (I. Bindsey is one of Hood
River's most enthusiastic nimrods.
His injury does not prevent him from
bagging ducks, grouse and pheasants
in numbers that men with two whole
arms envy.

Mr. I.indsey uses his gun like a re-

volver in the hands of an ordinary
man. Sometimes he rests the butt
against his chest. The muscles of his
right arm are developed until its
strength is almost, equal to that of the
two arms of other hunters.

With the aid of Pershing, a hand-
some while setter, O. A. Hixm and
Herbert Kraeft, Porltand nimrods, ar-

rived here Friday and bagged the limit
of five China pheasant cocks each

3 p. m. The men returned to
Portland Saturday over the Highway.
Their experience has shown that a
good bird dog is needed in successful
hunting of the pheasants. After the
first bombardment of the usual haunts
the pheasants have taken to the brush
covered ranges and sportsmen without
the aid of setters or pointers have
sought them in vain.

Local sportsmen who have examined
the structure fear that winter freshets
may cut out a new channel at the end
of a diversion dam erected at the
mouth of Hood river. The Hood River
liame Brotective Association will seek
new funds for preventing the new cur-
rent. The dam itself is said to be

built and no damage is expected
to it."

Mayor Seohee and A. S. Keir had a
pleasant but wet time Sunday morning
on the West Side hunting Chinas.
They returned without a bird.

Pure Bred Stock

Dairy Products-Hors- e

Show

Cups, Trophies
and $75,000
in Premiums to
be Awarded

Wanted-tJI- rl for treiieral housework, Mrs.
A I lierby. Tel. MX), slllf

1

Wnuled-l'ai'- tv totake coiitiiict lor rutting
".HI cords iti Inch lir unb gasoline saw. .1. K.
Phillips. Tel. .V..UI. m'2'Jlf

W auled -- To buy your used till nlture, stoves
aii'l tugs. Cash or new giioils. in exchange.
K. A Kran. Co, S'itHf

Wat. ted Teams or tiiii'lfs to haul wood
from Post Ciin you. K. l'avenport, jr., plume
H'.'l. slltl

MISCELLANEOUS

If a stock raiser of the Hood River
valley can possibly spare the time, he
should be at the meeting to be held
at the Barrett schoolhouse next Tues-

day night. It would hardly be neces-

sary to ugre orchardists to attend a
meeting of importance to general fruit
culture. The raising of good livestock
is commensurately as important to
Hood River orchardists as the best in

the apple line.

PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL LIVESTOCK
EXPOSITION

NORTH PORTLAND, OREGON

I,'- from my Central V.tle nineh, one
Mu- k Poland China boar, wt. ;iai Ihs. Finder
ldia-- c call (Well W.l. nlj

starting crank near Columliia Irtll
park Saturday night. Please leave at dlacicr
ntfice for reward. nti

LiiBt A large liver anil speckliil pointer. Oog
wore a nameless collar with lartre nnjf attached.
Kinder please telephone A. L. Day, nti

FOR SALE

Kor Iio l)raif Snw In trood
order. Tel. MS. e ha. Kuiirman. ic.n

hoi Sale Kurd. pi; model, n.w.d coddltlon.
Many exlras. Tire rm-- mid demouulalile
nils. Uoo.l mlil.ei, Sl. Alwi, lent, Uxl4.

t i le, plume 17. H. uii

L.. si -- A Howl Horn nil wove somewhere In
llarrett diHtnol, Kinder flense lelepliouc Slor
.r leave ut lla ier olliee. in.

The freeze of recent date may have
been worth a lot of money to Hood
River. Anyhow, it is well for us to
consider it that way. It will result in

one of the finest epidemics the district
has ever felt one of apple warehouse
construction.

Lost--- valuable Lincoln rant. Kinder please
phone John Haker for reward. nil

Taken up, two stray !ures, a potty and a
big bay Owner niHy have same by" paying
for ad, riamage caused and cost of keep. Aug.
Paasch, tel. 17,".. nti

Taken up on my ranch a horse bearing " V.
W, Par hrHud. Owner may have snmejby
paying cost ot advertisement and keep ol
horse. .1. K. Watt, tel. fori. n6

I.osl - Hetween Neal Creek Road and town,
set ofttixs Ituck tire chains. Return to Oak
Urove Hiore and receive reward. 0. A.
jeveiite. oiPf

I'luno Tuning-Play- er piano, repairing and
retluishlng. Work guaranteed. Phone 1'21'J,
n. A. UiH'kslader, care Keed Kreuch Piano
Co., Hood Klver. apl7tf

For SHle-Jer- sey heller cull', H timutliH old.
stnil.MMi slock, :I5.IKI. I,. H Keaudne

uis
Koi Sale-- A learn ol black iceiilitiKM. weight

.'1(0, low tmllt. K.Kid for orchard work. I. j.
I'lersou. 'lei. ,ViM. nitf

GOOD NEWS-JU- ST RECEIVED

BY WIRELESS
The hobo grapevine telegraph ser-

vice is carrying the news of the com-

ing of the Hood River apple snecial.
Tramps will no doubt make prepara-
tion for a temporary period of applying
the rule, "An apple a day keeps (he
doctor awnv."

Kor Sale-O- ne lienor, tro.li in February.
Mso, lOiode Island Pullets, l'lioue evening"
HT7. W. II. ( orev. n.'if

Kor furniture, ranue, dres.
seis, tied clothes and iiiiNcellaneous articles.

Ida Kllner, Third St. uii SOCIETIES.
MT. HOOD COUNCIL. No. 8. R. H. M. Meets

in Masonic Hall every third Tueaday in
each mouth.

W. V. Laraway, 1. I. M.

Rumors of presidential booms are
beginning to float forth on the zephyrs.
They are not raising any enthusiasm
here yet, however. Hood River is too
busy with'the apple crop.

Hood Kiver Commandery No. 11, K.I
Jieeta every nmt Tuesday evening
each month. W. F. I.umwuy, E. (J,
A. li. Moe. Recorder.

Kor !ale Plus and ShontH. Also team ol
hursen. M. .1. Foley, ptioue MM). tn:l

Kor sale Kiirbank and Uarliel.t potatoes-I-
I'. ThouiHen u'U

Koi Sale- - Horse, good roadster, works sin-
gle or double. Ase about 11 yrs, wt. Hot) lbs.
itoiiiK away and will sell otieiip. 1,. V. KIs-ho-

l'lioue 57uJ. n'Ji

Kor Sale-c'o- ru in the hiKk. Tel. VI W uii

Kor Sale -- 4 doen White Leghorn l'nllets
I'lione evenings ;n7H. nif

Kor Sale- - A i ton Penhy Tnirk. I have two
trucks and am disgusted hiring truck drivers
I will sell cheap and on terms. It Is lu good
condition. J- 1'. Tiyou'R Manure. nKI

HOOD KIVK.K I'll APTKR NO. 25, O. E.
and fourth Tuesday evening

of each month. Visitors cordially welcomed
Mrs. Waller Walters, W. M.

Miss Alia Poole, Herretary.

CANBY W. K. C Meeta second and fourth
Walurdays of ea"lt month at K. ot P. hull.

Mrs. Klda I', liarlmesa, President.
Mrs. Kelle Peller, Treas.
Mrs. hnsle Lynn, Secretary.

HOOD K1VKK CH APTKR NO. 27. R. A. M.
Meeta first and third Friday nights of ;eacb
month. Frank Chandler, II. P.
A. I). Moe, Secretary,

For Sale-o- ne black mare. 7 vears old, wt.
about I2f.ll pounds. lu.iuire at Oak Urove
Stoie lor A. V, Woody. Tel '.".. I. tM

M01DEN-HUELAT-SATH- ER CO.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

We are sending you by express a nice assort-
ment of the late models in Ladies' Suits and
Dresses, Silk Waists, and a few low priced Coats.

These will reach you Friday, November 7th
so you will have them for Two Days' Selling
Friday and Saturday, November 7th and 8th.

FOSTER CLOAK AND SUIT CO.,
NEW YORK AND CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Hood River is growing better. No
Hallowe'en night ever passed more
quietly. The boys even failed to re-

move Judge Derby's concrete post
caps.

Whatever else may be the matter
with congress the solons do not believe
in freshets. Bresident Wilson's move
toward temporary showers were
blocked.

When the showers end get out the
power sprayer and apply some lior
deaux.

mm a

The gods of Olympus never tasted
better banquet than that scrveed last
night by the valley's sportsmen.

Koi" Mule Pure bred Duroc lersey hogs, in
eluding n registered sows, reg. boar andyoung pigs. Also Ilolstein row, gives about
Jga1, Med ford Keed, phone SlWi. o;K)tr

Kor Sale-'!- nd Prize nionlhs old Jersey
filer Calf. L. II. Iieandrte, tel. ?iM trtnf

W. O. W. Regular meetings are neld the first
and third Mondays ol each month at K. ol
P. hall. Visitors cordially invited, h, C. C.

Irl litagg, C, C.
K. K. Goodrich, Clerk.Kor Sale A cow. Tel l!U;i. .1. K. Norton. nti

Matk Buys Cascade Garage

C. K. Mack, of Bortland, has pur
chased from Andrew Larson and ('has.
Watts the Cascade Garage. Mr. Mack
w ill add to his floor space, planning on
occupying a portion of a new building
to arise adjoining his old quarters.

Mr. Mack, who will spend the winter
engaged in repair and overhauling cars,

SLOCOM & CANFIELD

RECEIVE PATHES

Pay Cash and Save
10c on the Dollar

Paints & Wall Paper
Varnishes, Oils and Brushes

H. S. BRAAKMAN,
109 Fourth St.

Bet. Cascaile and Oak. ' Tel. I'M

Kor Sale-'J- O acres at Curson, Wash Hood
soil and waler; ',".2 miles front town. Write
or call. Mrs. Krown, Willamette Blvd.,
I'otT land, Oregon. nil

To Trade- - 1 span mares, in and 11 years old
Weight Hi Q each, for cows. Koy Hays, phone
o7tw. uM

Kor Sale 1." seres, p arreN In hearing or-
chard, apples. Hood modern ti rooui house
barn, running water, 4 nil. from Hood lliver.
Close to grade school. Will sell on easy terms
Apply I.. II. Smith. Rt. 4, box bi, Hooci
Klu-r-. 0,f

For Sale- -I ton Ford Truck and apple rack
Al condition, or team ot 7 year old fshire geld-
ings. Sorrels. Perlect match. Weight Mm.
Phone 47S-J- A. J. lira 11. op.u

Kor Sale Jersey milk cow, Phone 772 or
4IJI. ,,i,tf

Kor Sale-Pr- ice box presses Write
cutler Mrg Co., Portland, Ore.ur Phone U.K.;Davenport, odcll :lti7. Kllf

KorNale-'.- l) acres It; acres hemhu tr..- i

w in ami me agency ol popular lines ot
automobiles before spring.

Indian Shawl is Given

The members of Canby Woman's Re- -

lief Corps will meet on the afternoon'
of Thursday, November 13. at the;
home of Mrs. B. F. Shoemaker. At
the gathering kthe women will sella
valuable Indian shawl, contributed to
the organization by Miss Kzma Jones.!
of the Barrett district. The shawl,
bearing finest Oriental symbols, is
more than 50 years old. The fund se-- 1

cured from its disposal will be given

As this is the last shipment of the season,
and as they will be priced very low for quick
selling, we advise all Ladies interested to call
early Friday. M R

Slocom & Caniield Co. last week re-

ceived a record shipment of phono-
graphs for the city. The shipment, of
Bathes, which have grown very popu-
lar here, for a time threatened to block
the Oak street sidewalk. Numerous
sales are reorted.

The Slocom & Canticle store, proba-
bly selling more magazines than any
other town the size of Hood River on
the Bacitic coast, now finds its racks
and tallies bare of periodicals. Bubli-catio-

has been suspended as a result
of a New York printers' strike.

toward Oregon reconstruction work for
veterans of the great war. utile wesiol odcll; ti.W. Two giant springs

waler; small house and barn; harvested about
hum boxes of peache this year; apples d

at liMI boxes good fruit. Mrs. Margaret
Peddlcord, R K V Nu. I. llox 176, phone
Udell 11 . us,.

H. D. W. PINEO, D.D.S.
KI.IOT BCII.PIXU

Telephone' 1ICX I RIVER

For Kent mul For Sale signs attliei
uiacier oiiice.

a


